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GEORGII IV. Cap.67.
ipreme Il. And be it further enacted, That the said Supreme Court
urt to be, shal be holde b a Chief Judge and Two Assistant Judges,Ad bya

aief Xudge being respectivey Barristers in England or Ireland of at least Three
d Two As. Years standing, r in some of His Majesty's Colonies or Planta-
tantJudges tions, who shall bappointed to such their Offices by His Mjesty,
pointyd by His Ileirs and Successors: Provided always, that it shall be lawfulis Majesty,
ho nzay re- for His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, from Time to Time
ove them asOccasion may require, to remove and displace any such Chief
d appoint Judge or Assistant Jdge as afoiesaid, and in bis Stead to appoint
thers. any other fit and proper Person, being a Barrister as aforesaid, to be

the Chief Judge or Assistant Judge of the said Court, as the Case
overnor or may be: And provided also, that in case any such Chief Judge or
ndinaap. Assistant Judge shall be absent from Newfoundland, or die, or resign
oint Judges such lis Office, or by reasoii of Sickness or otherwise shall become
i certain incapable of performing thè Duties thereof, then and in every such
ases. Case it shall be lawfulfor thesGovernor or Acting-Governor of NeW-

foùndland, for the Time·bein7, to nominate and appoint some fit and
proper Person to act as Chie Jhdge or Assistgnt Judge, as the Case
may be, in the Place or Stead of the Judge so being absent, dying,
resigning his Office, or becoming incapable of performing the Duties
theieof, until such Judge shall resume the Duties of his Office, ör
until a Successor shall be appointed by His Majesty, His Heirs and
Sucèessors ; ani the said Chief Judge and Assistant Judges shall re-
spectively have and exercise such and the like Powers and Authorities
in Newfoundland, and in all Places dependant upon the Government
thereof, as any Judge of any of lis Majesty's said Courts of King's
Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchèquer, or as the Lord High Chan.
cellor of Great Britain, bath or exercises in England.

bsues of III. And lie it further enacted, That all Issues of Fact which may
at saint be joined between the Parties in any Action àt Law origiallybrought

John's by a before the said Supremp'Court ofl{ecord,. or which m joined
Jury. upon any Criminal Information or Prosecution depending in that

Court, shal be tried at theTown of Saiât Jon's in the Island of
Appointmest Newfoundland, by a Jury of Twelve Men; and for the Purpose 'of
of Sessions. hearing and trying all Suits,.Actions, and al Informations, ?ròsecu-

tions, and other Proceedings, of what Nature or Kind soever, which
may be brought or commented in the said Supreme Court, One or
more Tenu or Terms, or Session or Sessions of the said Court, shall
be held at the Town of Saint Jol's aforesaid, in each lear, by the
said Chief Judge and Assistant Judges, at such Times as the Go-
vernor or Acting Goyernor of the said Colony shall from Time to
Time, by any Proclamation to be by him for that Purpose issued,
direct and appoint.

Actions in IV. And be it further enacted, That as often as any Information,
breach of any Action, or Suit shall be brought or prosecuted before the said
ta rel aong Supreme Court, for the Breach or Violation of any Law relating to
the British the Trade or Revenue of the British Colonies or Plantations in
colonies in America, such Information, Action, or Suit shall be heard and deter.
America, to mined by the said Court, according to the Course of Proceeding in
corditîge- similar Cases in the Coùrts of Vice Admiralty in the said Colonies
Proceedings orPlantations; and that it shall and may be lawful for the Party or
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